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FORCING THE BILL

ACTION OX THE ELECTION MEAS-

URE DEMANDED.

Republican Members Sign a Peti-

tion Asking for Its ravage
this Session.

Mr. Hoar will Attempt to Have Its Con

sideration Included in Quay's

Program,

A Special Order Adopted by the House

Providing for Immediate Consideration
of Bills from the Agricultural

Committee The College BUI

Passed Capital Notes.

Washington', August 19 A paper was
in circulation on the floor of the house to-

day addiesscd bv Republican members to
the committee on rules, reciting the neces-
sity for tin.il action bj congress upon the
national election bill and expressing the
v lllingncss of the signers to continue the
present session until such action is had

Ut presontative Kennedy, of Ohio, cncu-Inte- d

the papei and it was repfirtcd th.it
more than forty Republican signatures
had been secured befoie the houce met at
noon 1 he southern Republicans who
have been protesting moststionglj against
the Quay resolution have so fax refrained
from an united action, and it would ap
pear that the counsels of the leading spn-lt- s,

to ao.d a, sectional moe and to cast
their lot w ith the majontj of the party,
m ill prev ail

SOME PROGRESS MADE.

The Senate Disposes of Several Paragraphs

of the Tariff

"Washington. August 10 The presid-
ing officer ( Mr Ing.ills) laid before the sen-
ate the resolution submitted jesterdaj by
Mr Quay, for a change of 1 ules so as to
ha6 the ote on the tariff bill taken
on the 30th of August, and to postpone till
next session all other legislative business
except the seeral clashes of bills as speci-
fied therein The resolution w ent o er till
tomorrow

The lesolution offered yesterday by Mi
Plumb instructing the committee on rules
to isue oiders that will pievent the saleor
drinking of spirituous, vinous or m lit lio
uors in the senate wing of the capitol was
taken up

Mr Btitler mov ed to add a resolution
and directing the sergeant at

arms to make a dailj inspection and exam-
ination of the committee rooms and other
apartments in the senate wing of the
cipitol, and to leport to the commit
tee on rules whether he has
found spirituous, mous 01 malt liquors
therein Tnc resolution vent over till to
morrow.

The senate bill granting a right of way
through en tarn landsof the United States
in I tali and the house bill to authorize
the secietaiy of the intenoi to procure and
ti submit to congiess a proposition for the
sile to theSioux of the western part of
.iie Ciow reservation in Montana, were
taken up amended .aid pasS(d

The tanff bill w as then taken up, the
pending question bung on Mr Plumb's
amendment l educing the dutj on tin
plitefiom 31 10 cents- to 1 cent a pound
and allowing a bountj of 1 cent a pound
uti ill tin plate Mi r.iulknei called for a
division ot the question The presiding
officer lecognizcd the divisibility of the
qmstion and then decided that the fust
put (tin- - reduction fioni 2 1 10 to 1 cent)
h id ahead been voted and decided in the
uegime and tlmefore could not
be voted on in committee of
the whole The ote would, theiefoie,
th presiding officer said, be taken on the
biunt pait of the amendment This
c hange in the condition of the question did
nut, prove acceptable to Mi Plumb and he
theiefoie withdievv the whole amendment
with the undiistundiug that he would of-

fer it ag un in the sui ite
Mi MiPherson ofieied an amendment

die eflect of which would be to place tin
pi ite on the fie list Rejected

Mr spooneI olfcied on amendment pio
Mding that after the 1st of October, ISOtf,

tin pi ite lighter in weight than sixtj thiee
pounds per bundled square feet shill bo
admitted iree ot dutv unless it shall ap
I mi to the piosident that the aggieg.ite
qu mtitv of such plate piodtiod m the
T mted States dining a pcnod of fie
x eii s preceding has equaled one third of
tin quantitv lmpoittd into the Lnited
Mates for consumption of that eai

Mr Aldnch gae his idhesion to Mr
Hponner saint ndnient as being a requne
ment that VnniitiM manufactuieis shall

i o proof of their good faith in t he in it
t i He, himself, had no leason.ible doubt
but that the American producer of tin

1 ite would manufacture within live jcais
aer much largei proportion of that ar-fc- li

than one third
Mr Vest said that since ho had heard the

explanation of the senator from Wisconsin,
and especialh since he hid heard what
had been saul bj the senator from Rhode
Island, he wanted some tune to examine
i he amendments ILaughtei lie feaied
the Greeks even when thej were bearing
gifts

Mr Spooner's amendment went oer till
tomonow and the next paiagraph of the
lull (paragraph 1JS. page '29) was read It
It fers to sheet iron or sheet steel, polished,
rrcrla7ed taxmcit J'-- i cents a pound, and
to t iueis non, taxing it ' cent per pouud
additional

Mr MiPherson mocd to reduce those
lates to 2 ceiits and 1 1 10 cents respective-
ly Rejected without a diMsion Xo
furthei amendnient was oliered to para-
graph Hs

Paragraph 130. referring to tin plates,
an 1 1 iggers tin, and paragraph 140, leferr-m- g

to steel ingots weie agreed to with the
e miniittee Hinenilinents

Paragraph 141, page 31, was then taken
up It refers to wire roils An amend
ment oflered by Mr Vest whs rejected
yeas 22, uavs '27, Messis Paddock and
Plumb oting with the Democrats

Paragraph" 142, jiage 32, tjuxing wire
r irde o"f non oi steel. haing been reached.
Mi McPheison moved to reHlute the rates
lixid in the bill m four sues, H cent ier
1 u id Mr MePhei-son- , in a tone of ironv
s ml that he did not hold the finance com
l tee responsible for the bill The coin
r i ttce had had little or nothing to do w ith
its make-u- p It had been made up bv the
b nihcianes themsches and had been

to the committee for the purpose
t f explaining it to t he country and defend-m- .,

it before the senate
I heie is not a panicle of truth. ' Mr

Aulrich interposed, soniew hat ludignanth .

'in the staU'inent with reference to anv
p u igraph in the bill '

' It ivt weil known fact." Mr McPher
son rejoiuiHl, "that none but mauufactur
er-- had anv chance to appear before the
the committee The senator from Rhode-Islan-d

has un sjmpnth as three of nis
n lleagues on the committee bae deserted
hiin todav, onlj one of his colleagues (Mr
Hiszock) being present and he is speech
kss." laughter

Mr MePhersons amendment was re-
jected veas IT, nas 2T

Paragraph list (s to cutlery) having
been reached, Mr McPherson moved an
amendment to strike out the chissiticntron
In alues and the speeinc rates and to
r ake the duty on penknives and pocket-knive- s

45 pei cent ad valorem
Mr Cullom made a strong speech in

lav or of the protective tariff svstm.

The cutlerj amendment went over with-
out action and the bill was laid aside.

Mr. Hoar gave notice of two amend-
ments which he w ould offer tomorrow to
the Quay resolution. One was that resolu-
tion for a change of rules which he had of-

fered on tne 9th. instant providing that
w hen a bill or resolution shall ha--, e been
considered a reasonable time rt shall be in
order for auv senator to demand that de-

bate thereon be closed. The other
was to include in the legis
lative business to be taken up
this session and disposed of, the elec-
tion bill, which shall be taken up for con
sideration and shall remain before the sen
ate ev ery day for three daj s after the read
ing of the journal, to the exclusion of all
other business, and, that on the 4th of
Feptembei, at 2 o'clock, voting thereon
and pending amendments shall begin and
shall continue from da to day, to the ex-
clusion of all other business until the are
disposed of

Adjourned.
AGRIOTJLTURAL COLLEGES.

The Bill Creating Them Passed by the
House.

"Washington-- , August 10 Mr. Thomas,
of "Wisconsin, moved to lay upon the table
the motion made some davs ago b Mi
Ha es, of Iowa, to reconsider tne motion
bv which the house passed the Nat McKa
bill It was agreed to yeas 92, nas 79
This finally passes the bill

The sneaker stated that the unfinished
business in the morning hour (the first
morning hour the house has had for sev-er-

months) was a bill to amend the alien
land law

Mr Cartel, of Montana, explained that
the bill hid in view the repeal of the law,
so fai as the ovv nership included mines or
mining lands

Mi Carter explained the provisions of
the bill, which were to encourage foreign
investment in American mining property.

Considerable debate followed, during
w Inch Mr. Anderson, of Kansas, contended
that the bill would permit the ownership
b foreigners of every mine m the land
The opposition to the bill arose from the
fact th it its prov isions would allow gigan-
tic corpoiations, controlled by foreigneis
who have no inteiest in the countiy, to
own the majority of American mines

Pending further deb ite the morning
houi expned and the bill went over.

Mi Cannon, of Illinois, from the com-

mittee on rules, reported a resolution set-

ting ap irt todaj , Wednesday and Thuis-davan- d

fcatuida and Wednesday of next
we'ek for the consideration of bills reported
from the committee on agriculture.

The first bill to be taken up is the senate
bill to aid agricultural colleges, the pre- -

ious question upon which shall be con-
sidered .is ordered after tw o hours' debate
Next shall be taken up the bill providing
for the inspection of meats for exportation
and it also shall be voted upon after two
hours' debate Then the bill defining lard
shall be taken up and the pre-

vious question ordered at 4 o'clock
Satuiday On Tuesday of next week
the bill defining options shall be
taken up and the previous question is to be
consideied as oidered at 3 oclock Wednes
da On the da s specified the house shall
meet at 11 o'clock The order further pro
vides for a morning hour each day and
gives place to general appropriation bills
oi conference reports thereon

Mi Ciain, of Texas, inquired whether
under the order the river and haiboi bill
could he considered

Mr Cannon replied that he thought not,
but that bill could be called up Friday or
Mond.i or during the morning hour on
the other das

Mi McMilhn, of Tennessee siid it mut
be admitted, in view of the late hour of
the session, that the proposed order put
the river and harbor bill inn peulous no
sition He warned the house now in order
th it the friends of the river and harboi
bill might adopt the special order with
their e es open

Mr Funston, of Kansas, said to the
friends of the river and harbor bill that if
tne knocked out the agricultural com-
mittee, tli it committee would knock the
nvei and harbor bill so high that it would
never be seen again

Mr Hatch, of Missouri, warned his
friends on the Democtatic side to make no
mistake in voting against this order It
was the best that could be done and uiij
Demociat representing an agriuiltrfi.il
distnct who tliievv an obstacle in its vva
would rue it befoie thefiostsof Xovembei

Mr Cannon said that the order would
not interfere m the slightest degieewith
the river and harboi bill That measure
could be called up during the morning
houi or on Fnda or Monda Theie was
no antagonism between the older and the
river and harbor bill and it w.is a false
issue to bring ud such antagonism

Mi McKinle, of Ohio, sud that the
members on the Republican side who took
the lesponsioiht of pissing this order
would take the lesponsibiht of passing
the nvei and harbor bill

The resolution was then adopted and the
house aecoidinglv pioceedcnl to consider
the senate agricultural college bill.

Mr J D lav lor, ot Ohio, spoke in favor
of a proposed amendment providing th it
the appiopnation shall be appropriated
onh for instruction m agriculture,
the'mechanical arts, the English language
and the vanous branches of mathematical,
phsieal, natural and economic science
w ith special reference to their application
in the industries of life and to the faeih
ties for such instruction After a long de
bite the amendment suggested by Mi
T.ilor was agreed to and the bill as
amended passed without division. Ad
jourued.

THE REMOVAL OF GRANT'S REMAINS
"Wvshington. August 19 Represents

tne O Neill, ot Pennslvama, chairm m of
the house committee, has informed the
New York delegation that the committee
will call up the Plumb resolution looking
to the removal ot General Giant's rennins
totlnscit within a few das Mr O'Neill
sas he is conlident of the passage of the
resolution and that it cm in no wie inter-
fere with New ork m the erection of a
monument to General Grant

Representative Qmun, of New York,
snvs that he will oppose the passage of the
resolutions with Ins utmost vigoi An
etlort wrll be made to get absent New
York members to return to the citv
On the subject of a farluie
to secure the necessary funds with w hich
to erect a monument to General Grant s
niemorv he mij "Sunicient mouev
would douttles5 have been raided long
ago had it not been for a er unfortunate
combination of circumstances Just when
subscriptions were coming in fast the
cieat Johnstown disaster occurred and
New ork generouslv respondeel with
$1,000 0OJ diverting attention from the
monument plans sance the Plumb reso
lution passed the senate, however, there
lias been a renewed activitv and there is
no reason to believe that the committee
w ill not hav e funds in abundance with
which to begin the work at aver earlv
date I would certainly consider it
nothing short of to disturb the
remains of General Grant, smce it was
hrs request that he be bured there."

A PROGRAM FOR THE HOUSE.
"Wvshincton. August 19 Ihe houe

committee on rules this morning resolved
to report a resolution making a special
order for the compound lartl bill, the meat
nisnection bill and other general measures
reported bv the committee on agriculture
The remainder of this wehik hiici Monda
and Tuesdav of next are to be allotted to
this purpose.

MR. LOOMIS CHOSEN.
"Washington. August it speaker Reed

has again essaved to fill the acaiv on
the spinal committee to investigate the
plir.w.iumsr Commissioner Raum and
has appointed Representative Loonns, ofj
.Mississippi Tne committee is now com
plete and will meet tomorrow to begin the
investigation

FORTIFICATION BILL APPROVED.
AVAbHlNGTON, August 19 The president

has approved the fortification bill

ffl
A CLEAR WALK AWAY FOE

HALLOWELL.

The Democratic Convention at Pratt
Declines to Make a dom-

ination.

Three Cheers for the Eepublican Candidate
Given by the Convention Upon the

Announcement.

Many Delegates Disgusted with the At-

tempt to Endorse Simpson Strong

Talk of Supporting Hallowell

Other Proceedings of Little In-

terestPolitical Gossip,

Special Dlpilcli to the Dailj Eacle.

Plivrr, Kan., August 19 The Demo-
cratic convention of the Seventh congres
sional district met heie today and refused
to nominate a candidate foi congress
This action was taken in the inteiest of
Jerry Simpson, the Alliance candid ite. as
avowed by the speakers The resolution
was pissed by the nan ovv ote of 41 to 39,

and the Democratic party of the big Sev
euth dropped into the arras of Jeriy
Simpson.

The convention met at 10 a m , and was
opened with praer by the Rev J S
Clendenning, after which Chairman J. S
Richardson lead an address

The committee on temporary organisa-
tion named "W. F Petelhon, of Dodge
City, as temporary chairmin, and Luke
Herren, of "Wellington, as temporary sec-r- e

taiy.
On motion committees of eleven each on

credentials, resolutions, permanent organ-
ization, rules and order of business were
appointed, after which the convention ad-

journed until 1pm
Upon reassembling at 2pm, the report

of the committee on credentials was read
Eight western counties weie not represent-
ed The repoit of tho committee on rules
and order of business was read and

ed
A motion was made by "W P Campbell

to amend the fourth section of the same by
striking out tint part that refeired to
nominating a congiessman A point of
order w as raised on this motion and the
chair heed that the point of order was
well taken, whereupon "W. P Campbell
appealed from the decision of the chair,
w Inch, b a v ote of 40 to 32, was lost

The leportof the committee on perma-
nent organisation m.ide the temporary or-

ganization peimanent
The report of the committee on resolu-

tions was called for and, being presented
and read b the secretaiy, weie adopted by
sections All went along smoothly
until the last section vv.es leach-
ed, which related to the nom-
inee of the convention being the
stand u d bearer of the Democratic party of
the Seventh distnct, whereupon "W P.
Campbell offered a substitute deeming it
inexpedient for the conv eution to nomi-
nate a candidate for congress, and asked
th it the convention mike no nouiiii ition

On the call of the roll the substitute w.is
adopted 0 a ote of 4b to 9. This created
the most intense excitement, w hereupon
someone of the tlu-- t --nine who opposed
the substitute pi opoed three cheers for
Hallowell The delegates got on top of
the chairs and swung and threw nat3, the
crowd joining in, and a more vigorous and
rousing three cheeis were never heard in a
convention than were given Hallowell
1 his broke up the conv eution Democrats
all ov er the hall w ere heird to deel ire for
Hallowell at the polls The convention
then adjourned sine die and the delegates
went home terribl disheaitened

JONES ELECTED GOVERNOR.
Fort Smith, Ark , August 19 The gov-

ernorship of the Choctaw nation is no
longer in doubt Returns from fifteen
counties out of seventeen give Jones u ma-
jontj over Smrllwood of Ho votes The
two "counties to hear fiom are Xeshabi
and Jackson Jones lives m the latter
count, and has earned it bv a large mi-jont- v

Smallwood ma carry Xcshaba,
but he can't nossibh overcome the major-n- v

Jones aheadv lias. The council con
v enes on OctoberC, w hen the oflicial count
takes place and the lesttlt will be declared

PHILLIPS LEADS ANDERSON
S lvi , Kan , August 19 Returns trom

six out ot ten counties of the Fifth con-
gressional district are as follows For
John A gAaulerson Riley 6 deleeates,
deary 3, and probably Dickinson 9 dele-irit-

For ex Congressman Phillips
Cloud S delegates, Ottawa 5 deleg ues, and
Hepublic 9 deleeates This makes 22 tor
Phillips to lb for Anderson

TEXAS FARMERS IN SESSION.
D .LLS Tex , August 19 The Farmers'

Alliance of Texis is In session todiv in the
Alliance building It is a most important
session Officers are to be nnmed and
mauv important topics now aguatine the
agricultural world will le discussed
Kenrl 500 delegates are in attendance anil
the session will last for six d.is

OAKADIAff 5A1LB0ADS.

They Have 2To Advantage Because of the

Interstate Law.

Montrfal. Aumist 19 Sir Joseph Hick-so-

general maunder of the Grand Trunk
K.ulway compan his addressetl a letter
to the press regarding the interstate com
merce law Concerning the complaint of
the American nulwaj- - to connress, that it
is unfair to subject r hem to a statute de
signed tor the protection of public inter
ests. when their Canadian nvals are not
required to obey it ir Joseph sy5

''It 15 true that the Araencmi companies
with whom the Canadian companies com-
pete for traflic have complained as stated
but it is a fact which has been repeatedly
pointed out that their complaint is not
well founded, and it is no seoret that their
desire is to prevent the Canadian com
panics carrying United states traffic at all
and not that they should be subject in
then traflic nrransrements to the provrs
ions of the interstate commerce act of the
L'nited States Government. The Can
dian roads, from the date when
the interstate act went into effect,
have recognized that it was incumbent
on them, in deahnc with traihe to
or from the states and Canada, or traffic
pnsmg through Canada from one state to
another of the United States, to ob-er- ve

the terms and conditions of the mter-uu- e
commerce act. A moment's reflection will
show that with respect to traflic going
from Canada to the --uts it must be de-

livered to some compan w hich is subject
to the terms of the interstate commerce
act. and the com mourners appointed
under the act enn therefore deal with such
company in the United State- - if the Cana-
dian company should assume to ignore
tlie terms of the act. In like manner
traflic comins from the states rattst

ongmate on some railway which is sub-
ject to the conditions of the interstate
commerce act and can be dealt wrth
Then, wrth regard to traffic passing
through Canada from one state to unother,
the act provides that rf there is a departure
from its terms the property can be treated
when it reaches the United States frontier
from Canada as an importation and sub-
jected to duties It is obv lOUsly true that
the terms of the interstate commerce act
do not apply to the local business
of Canada, but there is no differ-
ence in the position of Canada in the
matter and the'state of New York For
instance, the terms of the interstate com-
merce act do not appl to the business of
the New York Central roid done within
the state of New York any more than the
apply to the business of tne Canadian
companies done within the boundaries of
Canada After a somewhat exteiisiv e ex-

perience, I am prepared to assert that the
Canadian companies do not denve from
the operation of the interstate commerce
act an advantage whatever over their
United States competitors "

WOSLD'S PAIR SITE.

Prospect of More Wrangling Among the

Directors.

Chicago, 111 , August 19. The result of
tomorrow night's meeting ot the w orld's
fair directors is looked forward to with
more than ordinan interest. The meeting
is expected to be the most mportant et
held, ind will prob ibly be a stormy one
The director is b no means a unit on auy
of the questions to be decided, and some of
the members go so far as to say the believ e
the meeting wnl adjourn before settling
the site question Some of the directors
favor Jackson park, others the lake front,
the North and West Side have their cham-
pions, w bile there are a few who apparent-lvdon- ot

know whit they want Long
a"nd emphatic discussions are therefore
looked for, and the gathering mav not
break, up until some time "Wednesday
morning- - The documents that are to re-

ceive attention are Engineer Ortingstall's
leport on the lake front site,
"Mr Olmstead's views about the
ground about Jackson park, an offer of
land from the "West park commis-
sioners, and the reply from the South
park commissioners in reference to the
conditions on which the directory will be
permitted to have the use of part of Wash-
ington park, the Midway Plaisance, and
ocher property near the tw o pirks The
latter communication was received from
the park commissioners today. But
like all other documents m the pos-

session of the officials its con-
tents were not presented to the pub-
lic The excuse advanced was that as it
was addressed to the directory it could
not be given to the press until the meeting
tomorrow night. A largo sized protest
from speculators who have purchased op-

tions on Jackson park property or land ad-

jacent is also looked for at the meeting.
Ever since the contents of Mr. Olmstead's
report were made known the speculators
have had a horde of engineers on the
ground, w ho now say that they intend to
show the directors that the landscape en-

gineer does not know what he is talking
about, and tint Jackon park is the best
place on earth to hold the exposition.

STILL AT HIS OLD TRICKS.
KAN'S vs ClTi , Mo . August 19 The

horse thief known as "Wash "Wa-ter-

in, who was rele ised from the prison
at Jefferson Citv recently, after complet-
ing i term of eighteen months for horse
stealing, and w ho served a sentence in tho
K insas state prison m 1S77 for a similar
offense, was arrested today for the theft ot
a te im and buggy at Fort Scott last week.
"When released from Jefferson City he
boasted that he was goiug to Kansas City
and would steal another horse within
tw ent four hours It was reported that
he had been arrested at Leroy, Kan , last
Fndav , w ith a team in his possession, but
this proves to have been a mistake The
ofhceis here weie advised of the
theft at Fort Scott, winch occurred
on Wednesday, and were on the lookout
for the theit He appealed in North To-pe-

this morning w ith the te rm and w as
driving ripidlv An officer overtook linn
at the Kansas river bridge, where his
pi ogress was impeded b a street car. The
offitei jumped m the buggv, and "Water-
man dealt him a stout blow on the head,
but the officer held him, and, with the
help of bv standers, took him out of the
bugg and walked linn to the cit jal.
Here he m ide another attempt to escape,
but w as throw n and secured He acknow

that his name is Wash Waterman,
and that he is the well known horse thief.
Of his latest acquisition, a p tir of Oiing
bas, he said he picked them up at Fort

cott that it was show di there, and he
took the best he could find Waterman is
feO vears old, h is white hair, and looks like
a v enerable farmer

WORKING HARD FOR THE COOKS.
McPilU'.sOV, Kan, August 19 State

Sen Uor H B Kell has returned from a
trip to Paris. Tex , and other points, in
tlie interest of the Cook brothers, now
under sentence of derth at Paris, Tex , for
the murder of Sheriff Cross, of Mevens
count. Kansas senator Kelh expressed
hts belief that a new trial will be secured
He sis the Knights of Pthns of which
order the Cooks are member are raising
funds in Texas, Kansas, Missouri and Ar-
kansas for this purpose Senator Kelly
stopped at Wichita esterd,iy and or-
ganized a relief association among
the commercial tra.elers, and they
will at once issue crculars and
begin the work of collecting funds The
Grand Arm will also take similar action.
At Nashua, N II . the old home of the
( ooks, a defense tund of $1,000 has leeu
raised, with the assurance tnat it will be
doubled if nece-sai- y Senator Kelly is ex-
erting himself in the interest of the Cooks,
not as an attornev , but as a friend, and the
lustorv of his friendship is decidedl ro-

mantic Three vears ago Senator Kelly
and one of the condemned men vsere oppo-
nents m a bitter political contest tor state
senator, and now that his oldnval is in
trouble and. as Mr Kelly expresses it,
"ho been denied the rights of a brave
American citizen," the animosities of the
campaign have been forgotten.

SHOT A WHOLE FAMILY.
Bflton. Tex. August 19 On the 14th

in the northwestern pirt of the county W.
II Tweedle went to the residence of A. B
Tv ler dunnc his absence, drew his gun on
"fi-- s Tyler threatening her life, but she
being a cool and determined woman went
into the house, got a and ran
him oil tumlav evening iweeuie returned
with his son George and a negro and stir
rounded the house Tweedle opened lire
on Mrs Tv ler, wounding her in the hand
and arm also wounding a little bov Mr
Tv ler hearing the reams of his wife ami
child m the yard in front of the hotie ran
to their rescue when George Tweedle shot
him, killing him nistantlv, after which
the came to Belton and surrendered and
are now m jail The negro vro captured
today and brought in and jailed. No cause
is known leading to the tragedy.

ABILENE RACES POSTPONED.
ABlLnNE. Kan , August 19 The fir-- t

day s races at the dnvinsr park were post-
poned until tomorrow on account of bavy
rains which made the track soft. Three
hundred sportsmen and 2") horses are here
and a fine meeting i expected,

Monmocth Prk, . J. Augn-- 4 19
The principal event of uxiav s race- - was
the omnibus stake? for about $30.00.
Tnere were Tournament, Fan Fan, Colt,
Chaos. Folsom. Chaos and Tournament
won a dead head In the ma otf Toama-nie-

won bv eiirht lengths
j The other winners" were Lady Reel,
I T M. .ll ll'JnecKuu, jt r euuv, cam uj

A NEWSPAPER MAN DEAD.
Ottawa. Kan Angus 15 A. T Share,

of the Ottawa Repubbcan, died bv-- 4 mens,
after two wee'ts innes.--. He leaves a wife
and three children. The time of the fosera!
luts oot bees fisecL

THE WIND'S HAYOG.

WILKE8BAERE SUFFERS AX AW

FUL VISITATION.

Dozens of People Are Made the
Yietims to a Mad

Cyclone.

Hundreds of Buildings Demolished, Crush-

ing to Death the Inmates Torrents

IIofEainPallimr.

Summerville and Other Towns in the Vic-

inity "Wrecked, Causing the Loss of

Many Lives.

Partial List of Dead and Injured Sixteen

Deaths from a Bailway Wreck Near

Boston The Unfortunates Scald-

ed to Death Other Cas-

ualties.

WlLKESBARRE, Pa , August 19 At 5

o'clock this afternoon the moot terrible
cj clone that ever was experienced m thrs
locality struck this city It came up the
river. The suddenness of its coming was
one of rts most awful features The heav-
ens were as black as night, and the w ind
blew with the most frightful velocity.
"Whole row s of trees were blow n down.
Following this hundreds of houses w ere
unroofed, partially blown over, or com-

pletely demolished and, worse than all,
the visitation of death w.is sent upon a
number of people. How many were killed
is not known at this time

Large elitncts in sev eral sections of the
city are m absolute ruin and the women
and children are in the streets crj ing and
wringing their hands m absolute dismay.
The loss w ill reach hundreds of thousands
of dollars Passenger trains and locomo-
tives at the depot were blown over and
ev ery w ire in the city, electric light, tele-

phone and telegraph, is dovv n.
The total death loss so far as ascertained

is twelve Four men are known to hav e
been killed m the Hazard wire rope
works A house on Scott street occupied
by miners who had just returncel
from work fell in and three
of the inmates were killed The
huge stack of the Kj tie planing mills fell
on a man and tw o horses anil all were
killed. A little colored sirl was killed by
i falling building on South Mam street.
Two men suffered death by the falling of
a portion of Stegmar's brewery, and a
third incurred the same fate through the
almost eomplete demolition of S L
Brown's handsome briek business block on
East Market street. There are undoubt-
edly many others killed. Keports are
coming in constantly to that effect. It is
impossible at this time to give names or
particulars.

Many poor people have suffered heavy
loes and it w ill be months before tho
damage can be repaired Fullv 00 build-
ings have been blown down or otherwise
damaged. Many of the structures were of
large si?e and great value The Murny
shaft fan house was blown down and the
fan stopped. There are tvvent seven men
in the mine, but it is hoped they can be
gotten out safely

Reports at 7 30 from Sugar Notch, n

mining town three miles from here, state
that the destruction of property is terrible,
and that fifteen persons were killed

George Hamilton, John KleinhauiT and
a Hungarian entered a barn for shelter.
The large double doors were blown in,
killing Hamilton instantly and fatally

the other tw o

At Parsons and Mill Creek, four miles
from here, coal breakers in all directions
have been more or less damaged and the
number of killed will reach ten Tele-

graph wires are down in all directions and
communications all shut off.

Adam D Frantz. of the firm of Jones &
Frant7, who was struck bj fljmg timbers,
died at 9 o'clock this ev ening Maj or Sut-
ton issued a proclamation tonight, calling
on the members of the Ninth regiment to
assemble at the armory tomorrow morn-

ing, to aid m the police sunerv lsion of the
eitj He alo requested ail idle working-me- n

to report to him for labor in clearing
the debris, the citj to pay for the same

The w ires are working so badlv that it
is almost impossible to get unj thing off
The estimated loss at midnight is half a
million, although it may reach a higher
figure The suffering rs intense A terri-
ble rainstorm et in shortly after the
cj clone and drenched the exposed property
which lies in its track. At midnight, the
ram is pouring down in torrents

Superintendent Gaskms of the Hazard
wire works, reports thut ir would be in
running order again m about one week.
As far as known to him onlv one man was
killed at the works and one fatally injured.
Several were badlj hurt by falling timbers

THE DFTH LIST.

The names of thoe killed so far as
know n are

E "W Martin, a baker, buried beneath
a falling smokestack. His two horses
were alo killed

John Fritz, a laborer of the spool mill
at the Hazard works, taken from the de-

bris homblv mangled.
Bcrkell Bevdenmeyer. workman for

Hart lee & Co , crocers, instantly killed by
the falling in of Brown's busmen block

Sami el Hoi -- e, machinist at Hazard
works, killed bv fallmtl timbers

Peter Kitten mi ier wa--s killed in Fred
Jacobs hotel, which v. its wreck'--

JOsEPH Kern, a milkman, was blown
from his wacon He was found 200 yards
away lying on the lhigh Valley railroad
with hi head cruhed.

Geohi-- e Hamilton, employed in Seg-rna- r

brewery
MvmieThompsox, aged 6 years, biown

a trains t a houe and mtantly killed.
list or inmcrfd

Berlin Vandermark was struck by tim-
ber!' His bead was crushed and his nbi
and legs were broken. He can not recover
Max Cramer fatally iajnmi by a falling
wall Jes-- e Houser. leg broken and mtetn
ally injured by a fallmc wall Mi- - Mary
Henwood enonsly hurt, while
rom a camaire was blown ftf ty fee away

Albert Smith, a paper hancer. ribs broken
and head injured. Jacob Falk. a bnter
blown from a wason, arm dislocated. M
Bnnfcman, lnjpnsd internally and arm
broken. Jacob Berjrold, batcher. rilM broL
en and head brms-d- . Ambrose Ceae. a
liquor dealer, nbs broken awl injured in-

ternally
A special from New Milford, ssnehan

na county. --ays that a cjrciooe
struck that region at prerfRJy e

mo-ne- that "SVllkesfeo-T- e wa
struck. Farawr Cote's hot- - wa d

molt-he- d and Mr Cote was tilled His
family were imprisoned m the wreel: but
were rcied by a erew oi trainmen who
had wttaeed the disaster They are all
badly hurt. NewMiltord Is satr mile.
aorse oi AVilJcesba-r- e. AsoUmst tfiefmteJt
says that jest befre tfee ej"dose xvachod

- PTyf

here it struck Harveyville, killing two
women.

Horrible was the scene in the Hazard
wire works Dead and dying lay on the
floor and their heartrending cries and
agonies filled the darkness with gloom
The cj clone struck the rear of the large
brick buildrng, about 200 men beius; in the
w ork The noor and side walls were
crushed rn and lay in ruins all about. The
brick nnd ponderous machinery were scat-
tered all over. "When the storm was immi-
nent the men rjisheei for the door but
many of them were caught m the rums
As soon as the calm succeeeled the aw fill
cv clone men rushed m the nuns ami
carried the injured into the portiou of the
building that was uninj'uredand hud them
upon the floor. Rude beds of matting
were made for the ictinis on the floor and
doctors w ere summoned.

St. Marv's Catholic church, South
Washmeton street, is a total wreck.
The massive tower in the rear
of the church was blown down
clear to the base and fell with great
force acamst the residence of Michael Cuo-ga-

smashing the building. The inmates
were all huddled together in the hall and
escaped. The solid tiu roof on St. Mary s
convent, South Washington street, was
torn off and blown into the street and a
portion of the brick was torn away. m

SLXTEEN Jvn,T,P,D

A Terribly Patal Accident to a Train
Near Boston.

Bostov. Mas , August 10 A serious
accident happened to the Cape Cod and
Woodshall tram on the Colony railway at
Quincy, at 1 p m. It is know n that emht
persons are killed. It Is believed twenty
or thirty are injured

The train jumped the track 100 feet on
the other side of Presidents' bridge The
nrst passenger coach fell on the engine,
the latter hav ing toppleel ov er. The en
gine separated. The fireman was instnntlj
killed and the engineer fatally injured. As
far as can be learned there w ere eight pas-
sengers killed and about twentj injured
The latter are for the greater part injured
bv escaping steam, hav ing been frightfully
scalded

The Quincv fire department was callei
to the scene" The fire was extinguished
The dead and injured were removed from
the scene, the latter being taken into pri-
vate houses and to the Quincy hospital.

William Fennell, a house builder, of
Boston, was a passenger on the fourth cat
of the train. It was in this air, hetays
that most of the casualties occurred The
tram was running through Qumcy at the
rate of thirty mileS'lm hour. hen nonr
president's bridge there a rumbling sound
followed by an awful crash The three
forward cars lurched and left the tratk
The fourth kept the rails and wept along
on the broken locomotive which lay in it
way, forcing itself on top of it The
shock w .es terrific and it seemed as if the
car was lifted up twenty feot in
tlie air. When the car descended
on the engine, it swirled suddonlj over,
the occupants being thrown violentlj
nljout. 1 he steam came into the car m
dense clouds from the locomotive beneath,
scalding and almost suffocating the peo
pie penned inside. In the descent of the
car n hole was torn in the bottom of it,
through which many of the forty or lift
people were taken out. Mr Fennell thinks
siv oi seven persons were killeel and twen

slightly injured. He thinks the
accident was caused by the spreading of
the rails

Fireman James Ryan, of South Boston,
is under the engine, w lnle Engineer Bab-coc- k

was thrown on an embankment and
was slightly injured.

"The death dealing steam," said Fen-

nell. "enteral the car in dense clouds from
the locomotiv o boiler. It filled every crev-

ice and nook and almost suffocateil those
w horn it did not burn to death It caused
all the deaths in in opinion. It seemed as
though eight or ten died richt before me
There were forty or Iifty jwissengers m the
car and all seemed wounded more or lens,
twenty five at least senouslv."

The following were dead when taken
from the wreck Mrs Ocutt Allen, Phila
delplu.i, Mrs Marv E JYnnelh, aged TO,

Louisville, Kj ,F J Johnson, Montpeliur,
Vt , John Rvnn, South Boston, fireman of
tram, and four women, two men and two
children one n boy of 14 unidentified.
Total, 12

The following died during tho afternoon
nnd evening Mrs A C Wells, Hartford,
Conn , a daughter of II. L Welch. Water
Mile, Conn

The following are critically injured
Mrs Oscar Fennell, of Louisville, K ,

scalded over her whole bod C M. Copp,
Clevelannd, O , scalded over the whole
body, not expected to live till morning, 11
C Bailey, ot Dorchester, formerh proprie
tor of the Boston Herald, scalded on face
and hands

It is reported that the name of one of
the unidentified ilead is W II. Grady, and
that two others are Mrs. E I'. Johnson
and her l.Vv ear-ol- d boy. It rs also reported
that the nfece of Mrs A C. Wells, of
Hartford, Conn , is among theunldent fled
dead

Alice and Cathanne. dauehterH of Mr
Ocar Fennell, of Ixmisville, Ky , died
thrs evening

COLLISION ON A CURVE.
Kansas CITT, Mo AiiKUst 19 A rl

ous collision between two freight trains
occurred early this morning on the Union
Pacific railway at Bonner SprinsH. By
mistake a Union Pacific freight wns left
standing on the mam track when it boukl
have been to allow a through
west bound Rock Island freight to pata
Bonner Springs rs on a curve in the road
and the Rock Island engineer did not !

the obstruction ""Oon enough to stop He
plowed through the Union Paciftr caboo
and a half dozen freight ears The engi-

neer and fireman ecarwd by jwntnnK-Charle- s

Foster, a Rock Wand brakemau,
wa;. senotisl injured The first seven car
of the Rock Island tram were wrecked and
the engine demolLshKl. The total lorn i
S50,0u0 The track was not cleared until
late this evening.

SUMMERVILLE TOTALLY WRECKED.
S ronton, Pa, August 19 Train men

of incoming train report tht the ilbMce
of Dummerrille, thirty imk west of
Scraijton, was wmcfc by the cyclone this
afternoon about 5J and totally sanihi
lated Engineer William Fiaber. tn giv-

ing an account of his train while paelng
through the cyclon, aaid the engine waa
lif ted from the track, the cab was bWwn
off and all the window in the cab wrre
blown oat Two train baads wre isjttred.
Information as to the ext of the da-ae- e

is difficult to obtain owing to the lacfc
of wirea.

WILD RUN OF A CABLE CAR.
Kansas ClTT, Mo, Anaroat J Sarir

this morning a cMe train on the Kiath
street line took a wild run down lbs union
depot incline Tfaa grip !iptd from the
cable at the top of the incline and before
they knew it almost, the train had pd
down the 3 yards ot the iaclia and had
come to a standstill. Fovtnnateiy the
gnp car jwnpe4 the track aad placed h

lf at right angle with it wtthoat. uu-a-in-

orr The peBgeri wr- - badly
frightened and conaidsrabty shaken ap
ana --ererai of them rviiligfat bntfeyaa,

TOSSED 3Y A.N EKGIME.
OvwatoVIE, Kaa.,Aurmt If Thoma

M array a brakemao. who waa badly
m a railway wreck near Loeaanonc.

Kan yesterday morning, wa taken rraea
thfe crty to the MiwovrfPacdfe hoxptte! M
Kana tty today lie its in a prranoo
condition, having been thrown clear off
the right of way

A MIKE EXPLOSIOM
FABJUTtsBfHG lad.. AnguM 19 An

pto-io- a oornrrt-- m the 3fcCacfcJis eoal
mine eaited by ga bvooninc iUed Iron
a miner lamp. y iteCrachfin, aa
operator, wa tmkm oat dead mad bit
brother Frnnk w badly imjurm ihmt
be can not reeowar Laarec ijmmmmmr.

aaotber opsewtor. te sUH Ib he SUm MM
theezht M hedeadL

PEACE RESTORED.

THE WAR LX CENTRAL AMBR1GA

EXDED.

San Salvador Credited with Se-

curing Terms Satisfactory
to Her.

Emperor "William Baaquetted by the Car
Upon the Celebration of the Austrian

Baler's Birthday.

The Tour of the Emperor as Piannad
Grand Eoquiam Mass Orer tjs

Barnains of Cardinal Newman
Poroism Gieontass.

S KLVADOn, via Gvlvbston, Tox., An
gust 19. Don Galindo, the SHlvuderan
agent at Guatemala City, tetaempbg to
Prosidont Exota that a peace hoaorubk to
Sahador hies been limine!

Cm ok MhAlco, August 1C A tfie-cra-

from buhntlor&nys. "Dr. Galindo,
i?aladorian to Guatemala, k as-
pect ed here tomorrow a ith a utrtoool of
peace.'"

HIGH MASS OVER NEWMAN.
London, August 10 A grand rwqtriam

ma-s- s mi celebrated in tho oraory at
KdgbnMon, Rirminghnm, today Tha
church a elraped in blacfc The corttn
containing the boelj of Cardinal wmnn
rested on a catafalque in frout of tbt high
altar Over the coiliit wa a piece of violet
ehet ami around the catafalque were

numerous eandelabra. The coventtg utw
shot with white and red bierre and the
cardinal arms Tho bishop of Birming-
ham eelubrnted maae

WILLIAM AND ALEXANDER AT DINNER.
svr PhThRfcHt ki, AuguM. 19 A gmiMl

com tdinner given bj the eaar at Xarva laat
evening on tlie anniversary of the birth of
tho emperor of Austria, ami the membra of
the Austrian embtts.) at M. lirtermrjc
in honor of the oceaion were inyited and
were present at the banquet The caar
and ail his guests wore the decoration of
Minoiib Austnau orders The czar ami
Kmperor illiam propped toaatc to the
ruler of Austria. Both used the Knaaiau
language

WILLIAM'S RUSSIAN TOUR.
St Pkt itoBt R. Angtiat ID Emperor

William will leave Narva on Thursday for
Gomentoff Theur he w til iro on Satnr
day to Peterhotl He will take dinner at
the imperial palace, and will embark at
Crotistudt on t he same night Chancellor
v on Capriv l w ill go dire t to Petarhojr on
Thursday to have a conference with Mi do
Gier

ONE NOMINATION
Wasiuni.tox, August 1ft. Tho prwddant

todaj Mnt the following nomination to
the sunnte .

Interior P Wright, of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, to be rogtater of wllle hi
tho District of Columbia, vie Docaoy
Clnggutt, resigned.

A REDEMPTION CIRCULAR.
WAsitiNoTof, Augiiftt 10 The treaMtry

department thin afternoon uued n ciKttlar
providing for the uniueduUo redemption
of $15,000,000 4 per cent bonds at. 1.IR).

OMINOUS SIGNS.

The New York Grotr! Strik Tar Tmn
Settlement.

XkwYork, August 1J Grand Maater
Workman 1'owderly ami rVcretary llayee.
of the Knijrht of lahor arrived here at 1
0 clock. Hum morning and registered at the
H Clmid hotel fraitd Chiefs Sargent
and V llkiitMon, of the Traiii men's aeaoeta
tion, and Howard, of the Firemen, and
Grand Maater Sweeney, of the Switchman
Mutual Aid society, are alao at the Grand
Union liotel.

Mr Webb waa on hand tit the Gread
Central depot at an early hoar thie morn
in Hewud "For the pant few dav I

have Ikssii making arrangement for a full
foree of men, in caae the old men go ont.
and liave Micceeded so far 1 will atop
every particle of freight traMc cloae ap
everv jard. and kep them cloeed until I

have obtained a sulndent nmbr e new
firemen to ntmnv the freight traflic My
road will upend ta.OOO.IXiO to win, and. In
my action, 1 am backed np by the aoch
holder "

Vice President Webb ent the following
to the AMciattd Preen this afternoon: "A
statement has b en wot to Albany aod
along thf line of lhli road thai 1 cj.prieai'd
indifference thla morning aa to whether
the firemen in oar employ went ont oo
strike or not, ami that I allied that I bad
plenty of men to All their place. There in

not a word of troth in the atatement, ami
1 would thank yon to put Uii 4ia4 in
your report. 11 Wutm Wi,

Third Vice Praatdeat
The conference of the KnigkU of Labor

leaden waa heW at the St iTood notel to-
night, Chief barneant b-i-ng preaeat
There in much Hneaatnean at the Graml
Central depot tonight and armtHieweatM
have ben mad for Mr Webb and Mr.
Voorheee to nspeod the nbzbt in
the depot to anticipate deveJop-ment- a

that may require their preeenoi
at ar moment In an !ntrrkw between
Vice Preaideat Webb and Chief Hnrmmt,
Mr Webb complimented Mr 3r$eai and
the organization of which the latter wan
the bead, for the mnuT i whkh it hail
remained true to the Central fan the awe-ea- t

strtk. Bot Mr 8arBet' cold re-

ception of the cofopiimeat camed martt
anxiety and promoted th preeatttleon
that were taJtee tonight

The much talked of conference of the
labor leaden thk "renins occurred at lb
Ht ( loud hotel at i L5 p. . At midnight
the indication are that a strike bv reach
ing in it tinea will today be laaojraratat
oa all the railroad la the great Vaader-Ml- t

tyeem. The four lbor leadrre are to
conference with the executive com Ittow
of labor Tby porfurely refaaed to y
in what way thetr dellberatioa had re-

tailed, Leyoad the utmntttoi jio oon-c- i

onion wa reached All peawblo
ha bean taken to preeeat riotta.

ORDERED TOREIWSTATE TKK.
Hvrrxvo, . Y. Angoat -H-eraria-teadeot

Marroeri eborUy alter sow t4y
received - dhmatch from Oeaeeai Jfjaamaar
Toocy ia New York, ordcria him t
abtte the men bow oat on a atrlk. laia
ad th strike a far a BofiaJo k atr

omttd. Thie rtatemoat i

authority of a director of Urn m4 la thia
at j

TO STTLE TEXAS HATE.
CmcAoo. 111. Aosroat 19 Tho LiiT-a

vt tne road tetaraated ta Tesa
tranV- - after a tea day' i caakia agiead to-

day to restore the race to Treat acteta,
taaia esTott September L The qasMn
of Uw rewtle a ta amty from --

ton. ew Urlsema, Ifiasam City and .
ijumim will b eettscd by arbitral toa

WHEAT ADVANCES CTSvr ium-- vt A silraans of. L-- ,.1 . 1 i Mil tli1MB W MB, tm ')
The uadhar w wild and excited mat ti

m 1 Alt HMMateMlk dl.&Hhnaec inn w t " - --p jj
crams have aod abroad. TawMfcaV of taatt aaattsa ant nam
fUM a. saaV. tor li ctm.


